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Eastern War. A telegram reports the
Russians summoftcd MukhUr Pasha to
sarrcadcr Erzcroum, but the place will be
held to tie last extremity by order of the
Saltan.

A special to the London Times says
leading Turcoptiile newspapers demand
that England shall declare war at once
Against Russia. There Is much excite-Ben- t

ajsong leaders of the English Tur-copbile- s,

but the masses are quiet
A correspondent writes that the Turkish

exchequer occasionally comes to & stand-

still, and It is wonderful bw it ever mores
t agala. Recently aa offer of arms tvas
rejected because $20,000 could not be
raised to complete the payment.

A Ycraa Kaleli special says Kara was
captured by about 15,000 Russians, who
dished the steep rocks, ramparts and
"drove an equal number of desperately
S buhc Tares In beadlonr nirlit over
Vteir ditches and parapets, compelling
hea to die or surrender. The csclade had

bees originally fixed for the ISth, but it
was postponed, owing to bad weather.
The principal attack was made on the
Muthcrn forts.

A. special dispatch dated Venn Kaleh,
Ban day evening, says the fortress and city
of Ears, with 900 cannon, stores of ammu
citfoB, cash, etc fell into Russian hands.
Th Turks lost 3,000 killed and wounded,
18,009 prisoners and many flacs. The
The Russian loss is about 2,700. The Has
Bias soldiers made but a trifling booty.
aad spared peaceful citizens, women and
children. General MelikofT directed the
battle during the day. Grand Duke Mich
ael was present also. The former entered
the cky at 1:10 Sunday morning.

Seaator Mitchell has introduced a Bill
pro-ri-d lEg for the removal of the Indians
Jrea the UautSIx Reservation.

The bill provides, 1st, For their removal
s sowe permanent reservation with the

eaeseatoffee Indians. 3d, The lands to
bcepefied far settlement under the land
lews ef the TJsrited States. 3d, Indians
desiring to sever their tribal relations may
take a hosesfead ob the reservation uader
the pravkioas of the 6th article f the
treaty. 4th, 30 per cent of of
the kads to be set apart as a trust fond for
daeatfoB. ef thechildrea. of said tribes of

Iadiaas.
WetrostthAtScs&tor Mitchell may be

able to get this Sill through, as it will
pea Ef a vsetej-- for settlement ansor--

p&wedia ftrtilty oa the coast and not less

thia 1,500 ftalHea will thus be furnished
vrkhheaes. feet all our members tn both
Hoases efCaagress work ia harmony
wkh Mr. Mitchell, and success will prob-

ably aoead their efforts. The Bill has
been referred to the Committee on Indian j

Iacpcctor who ia T3 N Sec
lhl TsJl

sae&ds the resaoTal of the Indians, tad by
proper BasagoBveat we thick the Bill
will paae.

Cosefe-BM- . Upwards of 800 ew bills
war lSrodced in the two Hoees oa the
SethaX, nearly fifty of which were for the
rapl ef tho Resumption Act aad the rc
&BBetizatiea silver. Among others, in
the Seaate, were the following: to give Ne-

braska aaother Representative ia Con-

gress, to establish a uniform system ot
baakrsptcy; to establish the Territory of
Teiaoete; aad .to provide for the coinage of
ettwdelkrs as legal tenders. The meat
issportaat bills were the following:
to revive the Coart of Jiab&na Claims; to
redact letter postage; to simplify the du-

ty laws; to appoiat a General Cosamis-skw- er

aad fifteea Commissioners ta the
Paris Exhibition of 1679, and to appropr-

iate 1150,800 to cover expenses; (by 3Ir.
Out) to resiove ell pelitkal disabilities;
tmendiag the ("residential election laws;
to ectablish a aatioBa! savings' depositary
as a braach of the Post --office Department;
to admit Uj&a asd Dakota as States; to re-

peal all laws forbidding appointments of
ia the army and navy.

--Gem. Thac. Ewisg, Reprcscatative from
Ohk is audclag quite a stir ia Congress.
He is a soft mosey inflationist, aad a dem-Igog- ae

of the first water. He is the Gen.
Ewisgwln during the war issued order
2o. 11, depopulating several counties in
the State of Missouri, and is sew a prelea-

ded Democrat, sad is at any and all times
ready and willing to be anything. Demo-
crat, Republican, Independent,
ist, greasbacker or anything else, provi-
ded it will give him iOiitioa. lie en-

deavored to obtain the nomination for
Vice PresWeat oa the Democratic ticket
at the St LoskJ convention, but in every
eftort he made to be heard he was hooted
down. Tie has the cheek of a Government

sale lo be fauad in a Democratic camp.

The SapreBM! Court of the United States

has receally decided a case ofsuicide in fa-

vor of a life company, aad, while the arga-me- at

has not bees published in full yet
there k bo doubt but the companies have
raised a stress: point from this decision.
The policy coatalned a clause in this case

provided that, in case of suicide,
whether ease or insane, the company
should set be liable except for the amount
e--f mosey which they had received in pre-

miums.

XUebeil k straining every point to to-f-

his re--el eetion to the Senate. In Dem-crati- e

eeaattef all over the State Indc-peada-
st

tickets will be run, thus endeavor-ia- g

to seeure oae Isdpeadent Republican
rapFeseatative from each of such counties

iirfeo will, of course be Iadcpcndtntcuough
"-- rote fo--r MitchcJJo Jhp Bgnate. Look
'01: fa them.

Sew Yohk, November 10. The Itow A lUa Uxvu Wc bavc lccn reliably In
. . . ' f . . I 1. t . Bnvw. A ..Hi at- -1 Ita uic Hail leal Canip An i;oncTcs5. wnura buhc . ou r i.,.i

mnnv Mlnt.i nf Omklln- -! Ex.Con. on Tuesday nlclit, anil S7J500 In money I"1 c 1 J -u

gressinan Kobcrts or Utlca was In the city stolen. W'c were unable to ascertain Uie

yesterday, and a Tribune reporter had an jMtrtlcnlaraasour lufonnaatdwlred lukrvp
cxtendeJf Intcrvlctv with him. ltolwrts the then secret la the hopes of discovering

saldofOonklinztliatliewas In the habit the perpetrator. Ex.

ofbcratlnp Greeley uite severely, as he

now assails others. His quarrel with
Blaine Is historic. Senators Fcnton,

Trumbull, Schrutz and even Morton.havc
In like manner, been objects of his Invtc
tive, and many Representatives arc targets
for his wit If Conkllng has genius for
anything It is for quarreling. Ho hales
Blaine and fears him, and he gave me
credit for believing that lilalne was tnurh tries of Europe: l.GOG.OOO,- -
strongtr than he formsWent In 1876, OOO bushels, Germany 712,500.000, France
the proved. Bristow, while in the G37.5O0, 000, Austria 550,000,000 Jubel. Hones boarded by tao day or week.
Treasury, my cordial support, The United produces 1,631,700,923
that was treated by Conkling as a personal bushels.
offense. Central New York believes in
President Hayes. Nearly all of the Coun
ty Conventions passed resolutions of sup
port and confidence in him. Oneida coun-t- y

refused to do so, and the managers of
the canvass seemed inclined to array Con-

kling ia direct hostility to the Administra-
tion. The result means that Oneida coun.
ty will follow no leader In a war oa the
Administration.

Decislea. Ids of oats (rem three acres ground.

At the last term of the Circuit Court Tor , The game laws ofcoiorjao the

tu"u ".j - ' alter tlic mlq
an opinion of creat importance to tnose
persons engaged in thct-- husbandry. It
will be remembered that In 1374 the Leg.
islature passed an act to prevent the
spreading of contagious and infectious dis-

eases among the domestic animals. Un-

der this act two persons were Indicted for
permitting sheep affected with the ai2

range where they would likely come in
contact with other animals not so aflVctcd

the Indictment a demurer was inter- -

posed, ground, among others, British ubjcu Enslbh,
that the act was void for anccrtalnty. The
argument urged support the demurer
was that the failure enumerate the conta
gious and Infectious diseases the act
rendered void. The court passing up.

a

j 4, of

in of
to

In
it in

on the Question held that thm cents a i!r neckaalcs 1 69.

as ia describing the yet "of f I

fease the character of evil will J '
n.t it,. rt Mnai nnn!Ml ti At a the

that cither itTrAi
or the popular names the disease which

domestic animals sliould be set
forth in the act. Upon this joint it was
further hehl that the disease must be
named or described in the iadictaeat.

This opinion at rest the qaestioa ef
sufficiency of the law referred to, aad it is
to be hoped its provisions will be rigidly
eaforccd in all proper cases.

Is OnBMMC. Senator G rover is la
city, having arrived here last evening. He
b looking well, and seems not to mind the
rough trip across the continent. This is
the sixth trip made by him across the cos-ti- n

cat in less than a year. In political
questions he is paired on with boator
Blaine, of Maine. rorHaui. Bee

Li rr or Deeds. For the taoslh of Oc
tobcr, 1877s

United States to J. D. Callison. 53 and
47.100 acres In Sec 31 T NR23E.

W. Ovcrboltzer to W. S. Byers. a piece
of land in the eastera part of Pcadletoa.

Jesse to O. W. Harris,
a&Irs. Iadlaa rTatkins, acres Sec 36 R 55 E and ia
rUtted JUmtmllan nmtlr It 35 X-- f3W.

f

Hoase

inflation.

as

which

to

as

to

as

4

Rachel and John McGloughlin to James
knd Marv E. Swtrtz, in Sec 24 T C X R
S5E. Oonsideratiea

A. D. Avery to W. F. Ncttall. S Wiof
S Wi4'Sec.lT5R37E. ?230.

A.D. Avery to Alex Camrroa. X W U
ofKTrifSccl2T5XR37E. 22a

A. D. Avery to James X. Darrar, X
KofXViSeclST5h"Rs:E.

A. J. Breeding el nx to Sarah Dickerson,
lot lia block S,IIeppaer. $100.

Wm.JfcCoy etuxtoThos. Spence; lots
5 and C in block 3. McCoy's addition to
Milton. $23.

Thos. Spence to W. P. French, lots 5 and
G in block C, McCoy's addition to Milton.
f30.

Wm. McCoy et nx to W. French, lot
2 in block 3, McCoys addition to Milton.
$10.

Wm. A. Kauss to "W. P. French, lots 7
and 8 in block 4, McCoys addition to Mit
toe f37 50.

Wm. McCoy dux to W.P.French, lou
12 3 4 7 8 in block 6. portion
of fraction si block 4, McCoy's addition to
Milton. Zl 50.

S. P. Whitley et nx to P. French,
lots 3 and 4 in block 4, McCoys addition
toMUfca. 200.

n.C. Paige ctux to James W. Smith,
240 acres In Sec 3S T 3 X R 22 E. $000.

F.M. Johnson to Alex McKce. 159 and
83-10- 0 a. inSec7T.5X.R.33E. VS.

United States to A. McQueen, 160 and
34-10- 0 in Sec 5 and 32 T.'s 1 aad 2 SR
32 E.

A. McQueen to Ross & Southerland,
(same f$00.

IL Krebs Admr to Wrn. II. Joaes CC

and 80-10- 0 acres In Sec 20 T4 X R 34 E.
$035.

F.J. Murphy et nx to M. Stuhblcllcld,
acres in Sec 36 T 6 X R 33 E. School

land, and 100 acres in Sec 33TCN R 30
E. Stab: Land. f2i00

John S. Post et nx to Geo. L. Post 214
acres In Sec 27 and 34 T C It 30 H
Love aad aucction.

D. C. Reynolds to Martha Rruncr. 1C0 a.
in Sec 27 and 34 T ON R33E. 0.

United States to It K. fnodalc. 1C2 and
09-10- 0 acres in Sec 31 T 4 X R 20 E.

United States to A. M. Donnlly, c
InScc22T4XR80E.

W. S. Frazer rt ux to D. Spencer,
lot 10 in block 4, Milton. $13.

Wm. McCoy etux to W. P. 'French. I
acre in McCoys addition tomilton. $jQ.

C. J. and P. P. Lvfonl to E. and Geo. W.
Ingle, 149 acres In 14 and 13 T 0 X R
35 K. $200.

Geo. Ingle ct ux to E. Ingle (same prcra.
Ua). $5.

Win. McCoy ct ux to W. P. French, por-lio- n

of BE jof X W Sec 12 T 5 X R
33E. $200.

C. J. Matlock ct ux to J. L. Wilson and
J. Smith. 1C0 acres In Sec 25 T 2 S R

20 E. 31,rX0.

Tub Vorz'B IIealth-- A Roman dis--

patch says tliere is uo foundation for the
alarmlnzruinorit current in Pars yester
day, about the Pope, who ttill suffers fnnn
weakness, but lils condition has not recent
ly become worse

Dallas, Polk County was desttpyed by
arc oa the 22d inst. Lois $10,000.

In Massachusetts, a man who can. not
read the Constitution in the English lan.
guagc, or who can not write name, or
who has not paid his taxes, is not allowed
to vote. This It good Item for Southern
papers. It would look well floating from
the "mast head." S.I-'-. Emmi.ier.

TbowliMl product of the leading coun.
Russlaproduces

result
Had ana States

To

afflict

W.

his

Over a million gallons of petroleum
oil arc dally exjwrtcd from New York.
The aggregate exports this year are 121,- -

000,$)0 against SI.OOO.OOO gallons last year.

W.snixoTO Nov. 7. The corn crop of
the United States is placed at 13S.000.000
bushels annual! v, and of this amount only
00,000,000 bushe'ls exported.

g

GiXAXiMis. Jacob TTagonblt 10
mtr KaU orV&nrnnvpr. nlkM SM hash'

Important of

projj'pit

of

The New York Sta estimates that the
next ccntus will show the populatwaEof
this country to be

One thousand men and one hundred
women applied for situations at the free
labor exchange In Sao Francbee ea the
2lst.

The total yield of the Conm-- 1 Willed Mr-cini- a

mine. Nevada, durin; October was
tl22i02Q. of which f37Si50.W was ia
gold, and $714,159:21 in silver.

uncertainty,

During the lsU twenty-fou- r years nearly
upon the 000.000

the

"Sec.

Irish and Scots have lcocatc dtlrrut
more or less urosperoes of United States
of America.

Roosts the of Salt 12.000 , morr1imli--
iayeartnpelioc the city. Brlj: HI

10 sav lauonnr men uuwm am nc mwr
when the lrzis-- 1 75 uJ

lature has rone far of . tLe policesacn the city are
per- -

mi.) fori praver-nrtctiB- C ia ileOtoJM
and the technical

sets

the

Drumhcllcr 300

P.

and and

W.

a.

premises).

1C0

X

ICO

If

M.

47,000,000.

LlCaJCr

one ronl BrwtUcr.
all the barm the lvtl

lag. weaod a his prayer by aMribatsac;
all power to Gni aad 'eatreatiafr k
iX the Devil. Kill kisa. KM ttoc
rrmt ar'y rowanh w bo rvra atiairks NmW

cbtMrea. Lord, kill the I)vil-4- fc wr
sMpfers respeaoVed to the prayer by aaaay
aa wi aeanv sziks.

The Natlaaal wbvji soffisse acla--

lia, called the 1S Mxiact coares- -
lioc of all the wensan salTrageaASOclatlaas
ia the United States, will behold Jaaeary
8, 1S.S.

Stanley 3!aUhew eaemln say that Mi
luard bill atWahisgtaa as Radical cms.
k! before the Ekctoria! CmasalMlaa
ttl up Bcarly fXO, aad that Zack
tiler, who paid it out of his own pocket.
has riven the Itemized account to DhUBcl

. F. Eamuur.

Forty vessels have already cleared from
our sea-po- rt tws wish Oregoa rata!
wheat, with tweatyha aa haad lead
andafewsaorecomlae. Up W this last

year sot mare then half u asasy had
tailed.

The United States aaaaaHy sWp over
100,000 boxes of ctothes-pia- s to Ea;laad

There are 173 pupils attccdlng'school at
La Grande.

KEW TO-DA- Y.

SL Louis Hotel.

Mais Sinner - Wauj. Wall.
WM. KOHLHAUFF,

PROPRIETOIt
J35TFrte coach to the House.

J. IX. KAIXT. 11. J. JXXT.

STAR MARKET

this

Main street, opposite Pendleton IIoteL

TTAVncC InvJ lfc abw majtrt a cmsUat- -

XX ty wJ i 1 rmcm a-- 4 vicauir
tlx jrtxWit aa4 brM tl. nntataa.

ClT u a caU aad b njCTtncr.

PENDLETON

FLOURING MILLS.

The rccniETON" rtotntiso viua

EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT

.Or lU.

Cash Price Paid

For tbo came.

daj in the week.

FLOUR, BRAN AND FEED

For sale at all times.

aAer

hd.

tootg U Qck ttit and taull Ifil. I wt'l

GUARANTEE THE BEST PL0UR

In the conolrv, as I bavc the best Mill

of tho Cascades.

MtloSlrwt,

Ceiumrrclnl.
Sale Stable.

fcodlctcs, Oju.

JAKE BARNES rrcTrtrtoc

SuccMerof J. V. Baaiaia.)

HAVING RENTED Tb ibm auU I W lerp eo
fr tb Monanlitkw of Um (xiUlc, It

Saat aad vrn --Tiffr1 crrr cj ia rvauews.

BUQQIES AND HACKS.

uin tun ros ni

AIM HAY Bid CRAI.V for m.

NEW

Umatilla, - - Oucnox.

1 d ui;i mcroM iims mini matt
Urp KiocU4 lot T FuaiUra, ncj .mnt u

Bl4osrU, ttibltM
EUck wlt litoc Uklet 30
Barma wnb tf 39 U 34

.Xua
CUlnLNfrtof
EwASsxctaln U S

II

and

niiarm&
Stall

leX&t lr. 1c
Dean,

X3L U UA tB U mU ttnf ttt cub.

J. il. KOOTZ,
FOBWJtBDIXCA C0UU!S!0.X MEECOAST

And

Jesse

' citixras Lake
jucA general

Chaa- -

nantu
AS ttfT nam ft lujr xatrtamt U

G-oocl-S;

CL0TH1XG, ETC.

S.VLOON.

MlrcWw(lfeJA

Pendleton, - - - Oregon.

Keeps oa haad the same good 4d hfnd

SANFORD St

Xm.lm Jtit.1. liaJUIa.Or.
--pvtALxaa rx T7XX. wtxns, UtVlW, CA,

If you desire c nice cooling
beverage, such as will make

you forget all your
troubles and de-

sire to

LIVE ALWAYS

Co.

CO.

call on
us the

resort and take a smile

PENDLETON

rratrr.

RALEY & ZENT cextsaixt locattd

POPULAR HOUSE
HAVIXQ BEEX EXTIBXLT

imaa

&

TU,

at

asts

AXO

is mw crises roa

of Gaeets

THE

WIS al an timn U tKt4 IcnUM wkh Urtrrrrtm
I Ux sartH aSurrlii, aa4 tnrj tlcrtlea naJ ta aaliiTj
UCpUWIMUClWSIC

THE
An alt u0. aod lk rwrai bar. Nra rsrabM la tb
Matrat XjUaKd tUi cirry ooaTtakaca usa3 Uxia
tu a awie

THE HOTEL,

aS(U drtwtBwiiU McpaHslke Un,aa4
rivrrictm iVrunnlarJ ibat aUaH naiMa

TLcrnrataaJtnTtllczraVlleuaiTcmirallv
nm wm

Kveus jGAKDS

FURNITURE

store.

Falling

-

popular

PROPRIE'S.

Highest

Reception

TABLE

BEDS

PENDLETON
I In M

Us la It lh

l
I . M " "

OUU A LAN'DRT. ftvpftrtan.

Turner & Bailey

ALL

J. II. Tucker D. W. ll.ii.rr
ATTORKETS AT LAW,

Ccatty Orders tcojtt asd colL Loasa NrtoUaM I

S.

omCC oa Mala Coort

lttnrfMi, Orrjoo.

J. II. Milrr alii l afandalnl tll aa la all cuoU- -

trd om to Um Cvn la tlx laiara.

at icZurelirftlr,

FURNITURE

STORE
AND

CABINET SHOP
J. X. VXS DORS, FtuftUxor.

New Building, Court Street.

I trr Orifn to Ttniian fnmpCj uuw w. is
Irepairingirepairing

Doe la Or4cr. "

wut xv
ARTICLES USUALLY KEIT

Ib rinl-Cla- Tinker More

The Finest Stock of

CLOTHING, BOOTS, HHOES,

HATS, GAPS. Etc,

Evorhroufht to Frndletoa, is aw bahic

received aad epeacd by

He Is alx rcctivtas a larpeaad waM

assortavl Cock mt

HARDWARE, GIIOCEIIIES, CROCK- -

EKV. CAltTETS, WALL PAPER, Hac--

From the CDOntrr nroroNlv atlended to.
Grain. Hides' and other prtduce Uken In
exchange.

STOYES AND

--VTOWBTHETriUC TO CKT Fm cfta w u
1 rot wast tor"'l caafc M rJTUaoS rtor

JcatrXW. J. tAXZZX

AtTJmatilla, Oregon.
H Km a tor ftk ta mitKX Tm .

--Hf km mm k au a4 tb aap ab o--t

la uBMOaunm1 b.wwwm
ncMair MlWrattelM 1 tn T MrA

f atmaaaj a r aru pw
a4 inm TT Jn'f1 10 nl Ft "7 P

STTRTBOOT ! UtH4 K o8 all !
tat cocipLri atack. M atma Jtrt!. w
1 1 U1 aril U JOrr l IIHIM uaca. iw
Utaytatcf acovca:

cook BTOvra

Occident
Goldsmith Bang
Golden Gate
Empire City
Hirmath
Rio Grande

Will grind Corn and Chop Feed, for
IlMWUlaa.

T beht uwk Eat r i.niAiri COOK
anj

East

W.

The

aired, opreaiw Boom.

Clrcall

Jewell
Echo

jenrjur- -

--ware.

ttowart

motuc

PABLOR STOVES

The Monitor
Parlor Belle
Laurel
Ranger
Echo
Onward .

BOS STOVES

Black Giant
Mogucl
Pine Knot
"Wbodside
Bonanza

--AfanuaorUBcater-

TUNTWA.'RES
Onttatlroa haad. iho lard eaaa. AUonktaflO.

M J"11 WHKK dooo itb Beat.
Den ladjUratcti.

.. W i, J. LEEZER.

WALLA WALLA

BEER! BEER!
Wuita VIU WU lr an get 7VSrO.VE trltn vltb DUuvtr A tutvrd.

PRICES:
Sr. Irkfc ...JJW
BoUM. lT Oat :
AW, irnrt .- - 09
AW. lTfl " 1 Hi
rwtrr, r qurt 1 V
rrur, yet pttl " 3 WJ

John H. Stahl,
CUj Brrn7 Wfl W3.

COOKING STOVES

Manufactory of Tinware, And

ALL KIXD3 Of

SHEET-IRO- N WORK,
Main street, oppotiu lh Cocrt Uoase.

Will constantly have oa hand, and 'for

sale, a Complete Assortment of

T I ZNT- -T ARE,
A complete Assortment of the

Diamond

ROCK COOKING STOVES

Atx asvs or

2Mb U Orirr, iX tijon L&Cor, U

Xrrj XaWalt rricrc

G. W. YCEKB.

J. .H BKVTLE V,
PLANING MILL

SASH & DOOR
FAlTOKi ,

JLP 023.CftlOtO jCL,

WINDOW FRAMES,
SASH. BLINDS,

AND CHEAP FURNITURE
Ot H Ocrpuaoc

I n rrfvrt W SB arSrra st Oar Satax rncr
C kMk nmt Z4Uc ttrssttUf aa4 mM

fa M ft Ks Wt.
tTrUai C t. SMttX aal XuUC 113 pr

Int.
BrrrM m Wta( ttt&Mfrt w I tmA ta&
tKfc iW ,uLr, fcsx tjr lut, vtim-- rl a

tTSMSW.lo., hmM at fraa Raupn
Ml fuMf It

tZiU mt. rf uaur, IX TA

Tui anftl f tT
Oa al wa r tau kst s BVanl toivetox. wtt t

Vitair tut M t-- tsrk ft kwaL

Plans and Specifications

iLr Vkaatac.
Mj-Or- at Mac Mm T L Utrsvc, Tm

UNDERTAKING,
ta a3 Ra ln-T-a- ci utt u jrtoytJj.

-- AT THE:

FE.YDLETOX

DRUG STORE
WILL BE FOUND

Large aI
well selected

stock

DRUGS, - MEDICINES

Toilet Articles.

Glass, Paints
and Oils a

specialty
and in full

stock.
Also a larire assortment of

tovst fancy coods and musicil
instruments which will he sold

Very levr ior Cak.

Meat Marliet
and arrrr. raw i w tT' tarsia aaraU U WVloS PrrMTS;

tWI rrro 5 l eratt rrrpool
VS.U - 2 US
rwt

Frcsli bolojna for sale, anl everjthlns
usually kept in a nrst cuss mar.

ket. The patronage of tho
public is solicited.

J. DCTPAtX
rctkSebka, OcUT Sta, 1171.

11. ar 1

STACK COJtP.VXT.1

Cftiit Jlrtltcte'i i "rr Ait
ioftt Kates af Fiat:

lYcOeloa to La Graada
VBica .

A

of

aad

lutrr Viy
Bone Otr, Idabot
tVlaatraacra. ... ..... . ..
KcUoa. CUh, C. P. lUllnwd
VrotiHU.
WalUWalU.
Wealia

.$

TSOj
TS

SOd

..3 0a
n.mn--S fVtrti ta Omaha. CUaav aUaau Olr.

PL floats, muklrhla. 'w Yt, Ikatoa. WaiVlts-to-

and all pniata rU RotM CRT Bad Kclta, taa
irrt OrtrUad Kt Eaat, ayr tMtttX srsat 1a- -

daed I al ortr tba ItM laa X w . a. .

New Cbactba, Dt Wra. rrtuUa
Mftinuan fna mawiowiiwiinn
tbecoraraar. Af.djUlHT MVKSMORK, AraL

MOKKIS, SuivrlatrsitBt.
tX0UB. As4amtSairilcactA.

-- XSV-

EESTAUEANT

THE ATTCTrtOX (JT THE TRAVELING rtJBLIC

PendletQ-- n

Jfell toot rwuAca.

Meab lamn, call. Luc& Una

Bread. - Fie - and - Cake

00
.. It M
.. It W
.. 3J W
..
.. 00
.. 4 00

.

d
wm

.
or

. n.
.V. a

U Lb

at H V at ur

tf ca a!.
MY ROOMS AND BEDS

AH bes utm, tm ttfiuttl Up hrtik csSirUtj

-- L0DGING3-

L. H. LEE.

PRCEBSTEL BROS.
Wcstaa, - - Orecest.

Eave on hand and will con
stantly keep the finest as-

sortment of dry goods,
ready made clothing,

hats, hardware, etc.,
that ever came to

Eastern Oregon.
Give its a call

before so

WALLA - WALLA
And satisfy y3dves.

Saddle and iiarno

Kerr pointtjy iu . trtitg aavx. ana . WSkk. f- - sUara.
Ballon. aa4 owlHit

Caau4 m Wfan arwan VSa.

il;

crs4r

UXIOX nOTEL,
UMATILLA, - OREGON.

CEOBSK Mlt 1.EE. IOP21CTOE.
S tx t iHk tar Am

MUpnu Om Ml aat fM4 liKf It a
m e aoc TVc ffr if, eC iLm fMx ta

MERCHANT - TAILOR
JOILV STEXGIR

rZHXATrVTLY Ln-a--t ic IaVtaa. Orv
mV W ta Tf i 4a tJt tttOa at X

BkHkM. OM 3Wtai ItLt wn. AH
rat. Ote a lr il at S4r asl at muraVia- rates.

SWytsXaaB atnt MX- -. asr ta SsJarc A Cat

J. H. PXDETT, . D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

W. WBHC03O. X.
AND SURGEON

rmSrtaa. Onxsa.

V ittet aX caSa, Af r 99AX mntr traaK4 Vf tW bant aad ifij and
caacxa fc tkt caaa&ct patmL

W. C McKay, X. Dn
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

rt&Oftoa, raiatiBa Oaaaty. Orrtro. OCca erfa
t& rtfeOtaa. Ba.

S. V. KNOX,
JLttorney - at - H.a."w,

Vfaua, CailiHi Coutf, Onac.

tUILL rRACTICK IV THE COURTS OP
V V thai Sut asd Waam7Ma T.mscrr.

KMiI --tw. nail tzi Lili Laalsc
ad Col)tJoeit.

Br. J. K-- JLIndscy,
SURGEON AND DENTIST.

Ij ccv kotrd pmtacrstlT ia

sialrf

Paadie too, Umatilla Ccmnty,
Tarra kti aemcn c a it
HBV&roery A Spcciiilij:

STEAM - BAKERY

ESTABLISHED IX

O-- - Breolatel,
OT BKXAIt, CJtKES. HRJMAXtTACTCKSR nrc-frn-if bxaUaf.

Hi

ahrara

1S&L

StrKt. Vaa Tana.

A. It. Jack's SaloeH.

Umatilla

KaXTS UIK BEST or WIM, UDMS aad
Tetvaxo, cfc

oo

fakl

ataia

T4, rnre a--l Ui drwV oj ivj-- i,

On miM aad Mna dnak.
T Ot bae amaaa fn,

Aad aukc year taxMtt tlaV.

to

--o A. H. StarJcwcatlxtsr.
1;
0 - PttoToccvruini.

X

jar

7tnUetoa,

MAKER,

HAS

tarfctCV",

rn-tcnav-
L

MAIN STREET,

Oceuox

Orpfaa.

rtaj fltt--d n? a filVrr wttii niuMo
I aat rcrfaixd tA d all itad tci.

la iaf tiaelatha beat atjk aad'U maauala
rata.

PICTURES

PI ' (or4nf aad ra ir4. Aad ail Ihat ef conalry
WTO , frudawuXaa ta wtu&( er otk.

rtctarra Uttit ianaj aar Ua4 of vUwr.


